VM - Quick Access

Connecting to VM from outside the Technion
1. Open "Secure Shell Client".
2. Connect to T2/CSM server.
3. Enter the command:
   $ ssh ubu01@cs369sXX.cs.technion.ac.il
4. Enter your password.

* From inside the Technion you can connect directly to your VM in the same way you connect to T2/CSM.

**Tomcat**
- Port: 8081
- Verify Tomcat is running:
  $ sudo netstat -tulpn | grep 8081
- Start Tomcat:
  $ sudo /var/local/apache-tomcat-8.0.30/bin/startup.sh
- Stop Tomcat:
  $ sudo /var/local/apache-tomcat-8.0.30/bin/shutdown.sh
- Web application manager - Credentials:
  - Username: tomcat
  - Password: <your password>

**Neo4j**
- Port: 7475
- Operations:
  $ sudo service neo4j-service status|stop|start|restart
- DB directory: /home/ubu01/neo4jDB/
- Installation directory: /var/lib/neo4j/
- Credentials:
  - Username: neo4j
  - Password: <your password>